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Chemical investigations on the active principles of the phenomenon 
of local skin  reactivity to bacterial filtrates have only recently been 
undertaken. 
Stable meningococcus and Bacillus typhosus phenomenon-producing  principles 
have been obtained by precipitation of culture filtrates with ammonium sulfate, 
dialysis,  and  drying in  vacuo (Shwartzman  (1)).  The phenomenon-producing 
potency of Streptococcus hemolyticus cultures and culture filtrates has been pre- 
served by precipitation with acid alcohol  (Shwartzman  (2)).  Bordet (3)  con- 
centrated the active principles  from broth cultures of B.  coli by precipitating 
them with acetic acid and redissolving the precipitate in a small volume of water. 
Ecker and Welch (4) prepared potent materials by decomposition  of a lead pre- 
cipitate of B. paratyphosus B filtrates by means of ammonium sulfate and dialysis 
(method of Ecker and  Rimington  (5)).  Gentile (6)  reported briefly upon the 
activity of alkaline  extracts of B. coli.  Linton, Singh,  and Seal  (7) found the 
highest skin-preparatory potency and specific antigenicity in fraction A, obtained 
by the dissolution  of cholera vibrio at 50°C. in alcohol made 0.025 N with HC1. 
The material had a specific rotation of about  -12.0  ° and a nitrogen distribution 
which  was characterized by the possession of about twice the amount of amide 
nitrogen and one-half  the amount of humin nitrogen as in  the whole protein. 
Fraction B, obtained by boiling vibrios in alcohol and the residue fraction, con- 
sisting of the material which remained after the second acid-soluble fraction had 
been removed, proved inactive. 
According  to  Joukow-Werejnikow  and  Lipatova  (8),  the  nucleoprotein 
* This investigation has been aided by a  grant from Eli Lilly and Company, 
Indianapolis. 
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fractions (method of Lustig and Galeotti) and water extracts of B. peais contain- 
ing the capsular material gave negative results whilst the "agar washings" filtrates 
of encapsulated B. pestis were endowed with high potency.  Olitski  and Leibowitz 
(9) attempted  to produce the phenomenon with fractions P1, P2, and C of Furth 
and Landsteiner (10).  The PI (crude) and C fractions apparently possessed very 
small amounts of reacting factors, whilst Px purified and P~ fractions contained 
most of the active principles. 
Andervont and Shear (11) purified B. coli filtrates by means of basic calcium 
phosphate  precipitation  (method  of Felton,  Kaufman,  and  Stahl  (12)).  Their 
purest  preparation  gave a  positive Molisch test and negative biuret  test,  and 
exhibited activity at 0.0005 mg. per unit. 
By means of precipitation with various reagents, Apitz (13) obtained 
several fractions which were endowed with skin-preparatory potency. 
He  made  no  studies  on  the  reacting  (intravenous)  factors.  As  a 
starting  point for chemical investigations,  Apitz's procedure of frac- 
tional  precipitation  was  adopted.  In  the  present  communication, 
however, the reacting potency of the various fractions was evaluated 
quantitatively;  in many cases the skin-preparatory potency was also 
noted. 
It was soon discovered that  during  these operations of concentra- 
tion, most of the activity originally present in a bacterial filtrate was 
lost.  Even  in  preparations  which  retained  their  potency,  analysis 
(activity per milligram  of nitrogen  and of dry weight)  showed that 
only an apparent concentration had been effected.  Other methods of 
purification  were  therefore  investigated.  The  simple  operation  of 
dialysis immediately proved very valuable for this purpose. 
The work embodied in this paper comprises a quantitative biological 
assay of the materials procured in (1) attempts at fractional precipita- 
tion by means of the methods used by Apitz; and (2) the purification 
of active filtrates by dialysis. 
Methods 
Inasmuch as the active principles of the phenomenon under discussion may be 
produced by certain bacterial contaminants, the maintenance of a strictly aseptic 
technique throughout  the investigation was considered of paramount importance. 
Intermediate  and  final preparations  were tested  on  a  variety  of aerobic and 
anaerobic media; similarly, solutions were always tested before and after dialysis. 
Contaminations  were rarely  obtained.  The  contaminated  preparations  were 
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Nitrogen analyses were conducted by the Parnas-Wagner modification of the 
Pregl micro Kjeldahl method.  Total dry weights were determined by pipetting 
1 cc. of the  sample into a  tared aluminum dish and heating to  constant weight 
in an oven at 102-103°C.  An overnight period proved sufficient and convenient 
for this purpose.  Determinations of dry weight and nitrogen were always made 
in duplicates, which usually agreed within 3 per cent. 
All of the filtrates, as well as various preparations derived from them, were 
tested  quantitatively  for  reacting potency,  using  the  methods  previously de- 
scribed (14).  Wherever indicated, the skin-preparatory potency was also deter- 
mined,  using  25  units  of  "agar washings"  filtrate for  the  eliciting intravenous 
injection.  In most of the experiments, when a  given preparation was tested for 
potency,  either  skin-preparatory or  reacting,  a  standardized  quantity  of  the 
original batch of filtrate was used for the provocative or skin-preparatory injection, 
respectively. 
When an active filtrate was titrated to the end-point, the titer computed was 
the mean of the dilutions at which positive and negative reactions were obtained. 
In  calculating  the  percentage  of  recovery  of  activity,  the  maximum  error  of 
titration was used.  For example, when injected intravenously, a  certain filtrate 
(before dialysis) elicited positive reactions in prepared skin  sites at  a  dilution 
1:100 and negative reactions at a  dilution 1:200.  The  reacting  titer  assigned 
to this filtrate, was,  therefore, 150  ±  50 units per cc.  The limits of the error 
thus were ±  50/150  or ±  33 per cent.  Mter dialysis, the filtrate gave positive 
results at dilutions 1:91 and negative results at dilutions 1:140.  The titer com- 
puted was then 1 : 116  ±  25 reacting units per cc.  In this instance, the limits of 
error were then ±  25/116 or ±  22 per cent.  During the dialysis of  this filtrate, 
the volume had increased from 36 to 79 cc.  The percentage of recovery, there- 
fore, was: 
(116) (79) (100) =  170 4- 57. 
(150) (36) 
The error  ±  57, applied to the  170 per cent recovery, was obtained by taking 
33 per cent of the latter, i.e., the maximum of the titration errors before and after 
dialysis.  It is realized that this does not represent the maximum possible error. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
1.  Attempts  at  Fractional  Precipitation  of Active  B.  coli  and  B. 
typhosus  Culture Filtrates.--The various bacterial filtrates which were 
used are described below.  The "agar washings" filtrates were pre- 
pared by methods previously described (15). 
T.2158.  B. coli Synthetic Medium Culture Filtrate.l--B. coli was grown in syn- 
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thetic medium prepared as follows: 20 cc. glycerine, 5 gin. NaC1,  1 gin. K~HPO4, 
0.2 gm. MgSO4,  1 gm. KH~PO4,  0.1  gm.  CaC12, and  20  gm.  peptone,  diluted 
to 1 liter.  At the time of inoculation, sodium lactate and glucose were added to a 
concentration of 0.5 per cent and 0.2 per cent, respectively.  The final pH was 5.8. 
T.2157  and T.2163.  B. typhosus TL "Agar  Washings"  Filtrates.--Plain  agar 
Kolle flasks, at pH 7.4, were inoculated with a 24 hour broth culture of B. typhosus, 
TL strain, and incubated at 37°C. for 23 hours.  3 ec. of distilled water per Kolle 
flask were used for washing off the growth.  The suspension was centrifuged and 
the supernatant  solution filtered twice through Berkefeld V  candles.  The final 
pH was 8.4. 
T.2145 and T.2154.  B. typhosus T,~ Plain Broth Culture Filtrates.--Plain  veal 
infusion broth at pH 7.6 was inoculated with a 24 hour cuiture of B. typhosus, T,. 
strain, and incubated for 3 days at 37°C.  The suspension was centrifuged and the 
supematant  solution  filtered  three  times  through  Berkefeld  V  candies.  The 
final pH of T.2145 was 7.5 and that of T.2154 was 7.0.  Merthiolate was added 
to a final concentration of 1 : 15,000. 
T.2146.  B.  typhosus  T,. Plain  Broth  Culture Filtrale.--Identical  to  T.2145 
and T.2154 described above, but four filtrations were necessary in order to obtain a 
sterile  filtrate  and  merthiolate  was added  to a  final concentration of 1:50,000. 
The final pH was 6.8. 
The method of fractional precipitation  was that  described by Apitz 
(13).  His  terminology,  furthermore,  has been adopted3  The  oper- 
ations involved in this procedure were essentially as follows: 
(a)  An active filtrate was concentrated in vacuo at 37°C. to about one-tenth 
of its original volume and subsequently precipitated with 95 per cent ethyl alcohol. 
(b)  The  precipitate  was  dissolved  in  dilute  sodium  hydroxide,  any  insoluble 
material  being  designated  as  fraction  N.  (c)  Acetic  acid  was  added  to  the 
supernatant solution until precipitation was at a maximum; the latter was called 
fraction  P.  (d)  The  solution  from  (c)  was  then  precipitated  with  about  six 
volumes of 95 per cent ethyl alcohol.  (e)  When fractions N  and P  were com- 
pletely removed by repetition of the above procedures, including se.veral alcoholic 
precipitations  from alkaline  as  well  as  from acid  solutions,  the  final  alcoholic 
precipitate was designated as fraction C. 
To illustrate  the  technique  employed in  the present  investigations,  the  fol- 
lowing detailed  description  is  given  of  a  typical  experiment  with  B.  typhosus 
TL T.2146  culture filtrate.  2720 cc. of filtrate T.2146 were concentrated in vacuo 
at a vapor temperature not exceeding 37°C.  During this process, the fluid was 
allowed to stream steadily through a 3/8 inch bent glass tube into the bottom of a 
5 liter Claisen flask.  The use of a stream of air through a capillary tube was thus 
Similar designations by other authors may have reference to entirely different 
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avoided.  In order to prevent foaming, 0.1 cc. of Du Pont antifoam No. L.F. was 
injected whenever necessary through the connecting rubber tubing by means of a 
syringe.  In approximately 3 hours,  the volume was reduced to 250  cc.  The 
pH of the solution changed from 6.8 to 6.5 (bromothymol blue).  3 gin. of sodium 
acetate  and  10  cc.  of ~/1  NaOH  were  added.  The concentrate  was poured 
immediately into 2 liters of 95 per cent alcohol, which were continuously stirred. 
A gummy precipitate formed which was allowed to remain overnight in the ice box 
in contact with the alcohol.  The clear ~upematant alcoholic solution was decanted. 
The precipitate was suspended in centrifuge bottles by thorough agitation with 
230 ce, of water.  7 cc. of N/1 NaOH were added and after IS minutes of stirring, 
the  solution  was centrifuged.  The resulting precipitate,  which  was preserved 
under  alcohol,  was  referred to  as  the  first  N  fraction  (N1).  Wheh  the  clear 
supernatant  solution  was  acidified,  a  fine  precipitation  occurred,  which  was 
apparently  complete  when  70  cc.  of  acid  were  added.  The  precipitate  was 
removed by centrifugalization and designated as the first P  fraction (Px).  The 
solution was poured into six volumes of 95 per cent ethyl alcohol and kept in the 
ice box overnight.  The above procedure was then repeated, i.e.,  dissolution  in 
dilute NaOH (145 cc. water plus 10 cc. N NaOH), centrifugalization, precipitation 
with acetic acid  (20 cc.  of 20 per cent alcohol),  centrifugalization, and finally 
precipitation  with  six volumes of alcohol.  In  this  manner,  second  N  and  P 
fractions (N~ and P~) were isolated.  When the procedure was repeated a  third 
time by dissolving the alcoholic precipitate in 75 cc. of dilute alkali, no more of the 
N fraction separated.  Acidification with 16 cc. of 20 per cent acetic acid yielded a 
trace of a third P fraction (Pa).  The clear solution was precipitated again with 
alcohol and on repeating the entire procedure, neither fractions N nor P separated. 
The final precipitate, obtained from both alkaline and acidic solutions by addition 
of alcohol, was designated as fraction C. 
With the other solutions treated by this method, significant differ- 
ences were noted in attempting to exhaust them completely of fractions 
N  and P.  With TL "agar washings" (T.2157 and T.2163), one repeti- 
tion  of  the  fractionation  procedure  was  sufficient,  whereas  with  TL 
broth  culture filtrates  (T.2145  and T.2146),  two or three repetitions 
were required.  Furthermore, the amounts of both N  and P  fractions 
were  invariably  greater  in  plain  broth  than  in  synthetic  medium 
culture filtrates.  The P  fraction was even  completely absent  in one 
batch of synthetic medium culture filtrate (T.2158). 
Fraction C  always gave positive Molisch and biuret tests.  In one 
experiment, in which particular care was taken to remove fractions N 
and P  completely, the negative biuret reaction observed by Apitz was 
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structures must be accepted with considerable reserve, attention is 
called to  the following analytical  data.  The  high nitrogen values 
consistently found in the various C fractions, i.e.,  8.1,  8.5, and 12.4 
per cent from filtrates T.2158, T.2157, and T.2145, respectively, sug- 
gested the presence of appreciable quantity of protein-like substances. 
Accordingly,  when fraction C of T.2158 was refluxed for 2½ hours in 
2 •  HC1, only 10.4 per cent reducing substances, calculated as glucose, 
were formed.  For comparison, it may be noted that on hydrolysis, 
the specific carbohydrates of Types II and III pneumococcus, which 
do not contain any nitrogen, yield about 70 to 75 per cent reducing 
substances  calculated  as  glucose;  whereas  that  of  Type  I  pneu- 
mococcus, containing 5.8 per cent nitrogen, is hydrolyzed to the extent 
of 28 per cent  (16).  It must be emphasized, therefore, that  in its 
present state of purity, fraction C  cannot be designated as a  carbo- 
hydrate. 
The N fractions were insoluble at neutral pH and, when tested for 
activity,  were  suspended  in  normal  saline.  In  all  cases  but  one 
(T.2146), they were only tested for skin-preparatory potency.  The 
solubility of the various P fractions was very irregular.  After separa- 
tion from the main solution by addition of acetic acid, they had a 
tendency to redissolve in dilute solutions of this reagent.  Previous 
to injection, suspensions of P  fractions were cleared by adding N/10 
NaOH  to  neutrality  (litmus).  When  tested  undiluted,  care  was 
taken to have the solutions practically isotonic.  All of the dilutions 
were made in physiological saline. 
A  quantitative biological assay of the various  filtrates  and their 
fractions is summarized in Table I.  The N  and P  fractions cited in 
column 2 refer to their respectively pooled preparations (1  +  2  +  3, 
etc.)  isolated from a  given bacterial  filtrate.  In one case  (T.2145) 
several  P  fractions  were  tested separately.  The  solubilities desig- 
nated for the latter referred to their tendency to redissolve in an excess 
of dilute acetic acid, as mentioned above.  For convenience, the total 
reacting units, given under  column 8, have been  calculated to  the 
nearest hundred. 
As can be seen from Table I, most of the activity originally present 
in  a  bacterial  filtrate  was lost  during the process of fractionation. 
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TABLE I 
Quantitative  Biological Assay of Bacterial  Filtrates  Fractionally  Precipitated  with 
Dilute Alkali, Acid, and 95 Per Cent Alcohol 
Filtrate 
T.2158 
B.  coli grown  in 
synthetic 
medium 
T.2163 
B.  typhosus T,. 
"agar washings  '~ 
T.2157 
B.  typhosus TL 
"agar washings': 
T.2145 
B. typhosusT~  in 
veal  infusion 
broth 
T.2146 
B.  typhosus Tr 
in veal infusion 
broth 
T.2154 
B. typhosusTLin 
veal  infusion 
broth 
Fraction 
Original 
C 
N 
Original 
C 
P 
Original 
C 
N 
Alcohol  super- 
natant concen- 
trated 
Original 
P1 (insoluble) 
P1 (soluble) 
Ps (insoluble) 
C 
Original 
C 
N 
p* 
Original 
Concentrated in 
vacuo and pre- 
cipitated with 
alcohol 
N  -- nitrogen. 
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was only apparent, since the reacting units per milligram of dry weight 
and  of  nitrogen  remained  practically  unchanged.  In  the  last  two 
columns of the  table, for example, it is seen that filtrate T.2158  had 
6.5 reacting units per nag. of dry weight, whereas in fraction C this had 
only increased to 7.1; similarly, the activity per milligram of nitrogen 
had only increased from 74 to 87. 
2.  Purification  of Active  B.  typhosus,  Meningococcus,  and  B.  coli 
Culture  Filtrates  by  Means  of Dialysis.--The  extent  of  purification 
attained by dialysis has been studied  quantitatively  in the following 
bacterial filtrates. 
T.2156.  B. typhosus, T~ Strain, "Agar Washings" Filtrate.--Plain agar Kolle 
flasks were inoculated with a 24 hour TL broth culture and incubated for 24 hours. 
The growth was washed with phenolized saline,  centrifuged, and filtered  twice 
through a Berkefeld V candle.  The final pH was 8.2. 
T.2189.  B. typhosus, TL Strain, "Agar Washings" Filtrate.--This  preparation 
only differed from T.2156 as follows:  The growth was washed with distilled water; 
three filtrations were required; merthiolate was added to a final concentration of 
1 : 20,000. 
T.2165.  B. typhosus, TL Strain, Synthetic Medium "A gar Washings" Filtrate.-- 
Kolle flasks were  prepared  containing  the  following  synthetic  medium: NaC1 
5 gin.,  K~HPO, 1 gin.,  KH2PO4  1 gin.,  MgSO4 0.2  gm.,  CaC12 0.1  gin.,  Difco 
neopeptone 20 gin., 1 cc. of 25 per cent sodium lactate, 1 cc. of 10 per cent dextrose, 
and 20 gin. of agar were dissolved  in distilled  water and diluted to 1 liter.  The 
pH was 6.4.  24 hour cultures of B. typhosus, T~ strain, grown on Kolle flasks 
prepared as described above, were washed with saline,  centrifuged,  and resus- 
pended in fresh saline,  making a  concentration of 600 to 900 million  organisms 
per cc.  Fresh  Kolle flasks were  then  inoculated  with  the  washed organisms. 
After incubation for 24 hours at 37°C. the growth was washed with distilled water 
(3 cc. per flask), centrifuged, and filtered.  The final pH was 7.4. 
T.2122.  Meningococcus 44D. (Group I)  "Agar  Washings" Filtrate.--Glucose 
agar flasks, at pH 7.4, were inoculated with a 24 hour culture of meningococcus 
44D. (group I) and incubated for 24 hours at 37°C.  The growth was washed off 
with  phenolized  saline  (0.4  per  cent  phenol),  centrifuged,  and  filtered.  The 
filtrate was heated for 45 minutes at 56°C. and refiltered.  The final pH was 7.0. 
T.2113.  Meningococcus 44B. (Group III)  "Agar  Washings" Filtrate.--This 
filtrate was prepared by the method just described for T.2122. 
T.2158.  B. coli Synthetic Medium Culture Filtrate.3--The preparation of this 
filtrate has been described above. 
T.2159.  B.  coli Synthetic Medium  Culture Filtrate.a--A  filtrate  similar  to 
T.2158  was concentrated in vacuo to one-half of its original volume. 
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As  usually  conducted  in  the  laboratory,  dialysis  is  an  empirical 
procedure  in which various shapes and kinds of membranes are em- 
ployed.  In order to prevent bacterial contamination, which readily 
occurs in solutions that are exposed to the air for several days, toluene 
is frequently added.  For the purposes of the present investigation, 
however, this technique proved inadequate.  A  simple and reproduc- 
ible method was developed, therefore, whereby filtrates were dialyzed 
CHART I. Apparatus for aseptic dialysis. 
under strictly aseptic conditions.  By means of the apparatus illus- 
trated in Chart I, the foUowing procedure was successfully adopted. 
The bottom of a 150 x 18 ram. pyrex test tube (A) was blown out and the glass 
melted back to form a rim (B) which served as a support for a rubber stopper (C). 
A short length of glass tubing (D) was selected to fit loosely over C.  (The neck 
of an Erlenmeyer flask conveniently served for this purpose).  A 50 x 50 cm. sheet 
of plain transparent "Cellophane, ''4 No. 600, was cut circularly and thoroughly 
4 We wish to express our thanks to E. I. Du Pont De Nemours and Company, 
Cellophane  Division,  New  York,  for  their  cooperation  in  supplying  us  with 
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wetted in a large  evaporating  dish.  The membrane  was drawn evenly around 
tube A, by gathering it almost to the top, thus forming a bag.  Outer tube D was 
slipped over and forced down tightly over C.  The cellophane was drawn back 
over D, any excess cut off evenly, and fastened with a copper wire at E.  The 
test tube was plugged with non-absorbent  cotton and set into a paper bag which 
was fastened near the top with a rubber band.  The entire apparatus was auto- 
claved for 20 minutes under 15 pounds of steam and, after cooling, it was ready for 
use.  The solution  to be dialyzed was pipetted into the membrane  bag.  The 
tube was supported  by the clamp of a ring stand kept in the ice chest and im- 
mersed  in a  beaker containing  about 600  cc.  of distilled  water.  The solution 
levels, inside and outside the bag, were maintained as evenly as possible.  Every 
24 hours for a period of 7 days the beaker in the ice chest was replaced by one 
containing  fresh  water.  When  dialyzing  large  quantities  (more  than  about 
200 cc.) fresh water was replaced  twice daily.  The fluid was removed  with a 
pipette and the increase in volume noted. 
By means of the method described above, more than fifty dialyses 
have thus far been conducted without any bacterial contaminations. 
The inconvenient use of toluene, or other antiseptics, has been elim- 
inated.  With a  larger assembly, using 100 x  100 cm. sheets of cello- 
phane, as much as 1 liter has been successfully handled. 
A  quantitative  biological  assay of  the  various  bacterial  filtrates, 
before and after dialysis, is presented in Table II.  Before dialysis, the 
same filtrate preparation was used for both the skin-preparatory and 
intravenous  injections.  After  dialysis,  the  fluid removed  from  the 
bag  was  titrated  to  the  end-point  for  reacting  potency  in  rabbits 
prepared by single intradermal injections of the original non-dialyzed 
filtrate.  Since the titer of filtrates may change after long periods of 
time, care was taken to ascertain their potency just previous to dialysis 
and to titrate the dialyzed solutions as soon as possible thereafter. 
It was observed that after dialysis the B. typhosus and B. coli solu- 
tions remained clear, whereas the meningococcus preparations some- 
times formed slight precipitates.  The  decrease of pH,  which prac- 
tically always occurred, suggested the presence of substances whose 
isoelectric points were on the acid side.  The biuret and Molisch tests 
were usually positive.  After removing an aliquot sample for analysis 
the  solutions  were  adjusted  with  saline  to  approximate  normality 
(physiological) and stored in the ice chest.  Even after 6 months they 
had remained clear. G.  SHWARTZMAN~  S.  MORELL~  AND  H.  SOBOTKA  333 
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As can be seen from Table II, the recovery of reacting units, consid- 
ering the limits of error involved in the biological titrations, has been 
quantitative.  In  several  cases  (T.2158,  T.2156,  and  T.2189),  the 
recovery  of  skin-preparatory  potency  was  similarly  investigated. 
Here too, it was observed that  the recovery of activity was quanti- 
tative. 
The  extent of purification  attained  by means of dialysis has  been 
summarized  in  Table  III,  the  data  of which  were  calculated  from 
Table II.  As can be seen from Table III, B. coli grown in fluid syn- 
thetic medium  (T.2158/30)  was most readily purified;  thus,  the de- 
crease in total dry weight and nitrogen, 93 and 89 per cent respectively, 
was greater than in any of the other filtrates.  Similarly, the increase 
TABLE  HI 
Summary of Purification of Bacterial Filtrates by Means of Dialysis 
Filtrate No ................................................. 
Percentage decrease in total dry weight."  .......... 
Percentage decrease in total nitrogen  ............. 
Percentage increase in nitrogen content (dry basis)... 
Percentage increase in units activity per nag. dry 
weight  ...................................... 
Percentage increase in  units activity per  nag. 
nitrogen .................................... 
21~6  2t~9 
57  53 
45  55 
26  --4 
186  275 
146  271 
67 
60 
22 
234 
152 
~. col  B. ¢oU 
T.  T. 
215~  2159 
~  5-Y 
93  87 
89  85 
59  9 
750  234 
452  175 
B.  ty. -- B. typhosus; Mg. =  meningococcus. 
in activity per milligram of dry weight and of nitrogen,  750 and 452 
per cent respectively, was also the highest.  When a  similar prepara- 
tion was concentrated in vacuo to one-half of its original volume (B. coli 
T.2159/33)  approximately  the  same  amount  of  total  solids  and 
nitrogen was removed by dialysis, but the increase in activity was only 
234 and  175 per cent, respectively.  Apparently,  therefore,  the con- 
centration in vacuo may considerably reduce the extent of purification. 
With B. typhosus, a slightly greater removal of total solids and nitrogen 
was  obtained  in  filtrates  of  cultures  on  synthetic  medium  agar 
(T.2165/48)  than  on veal infusion agar  (T.2156/32  and  T.2189/47). 
Although the actual reacting titers of meningococcus culture filtrates 
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the extent of purification attained by dialyzing T.2113/31 was lower 
than in any of the other filtrates.  Thus, the percentage increase in 
activity in this filtrate was only 70 per cent, per rag. of nitrogen, and 
136 per cent, per rag. of dry weight.  Possibly, the use of 1 per cent 
rabbit blood in the inoculum (17),  carried over into the washings, 
accounts in part for the relatively lower figures.  It should be noted, 
however, that the highest number of reacting units per milligram of 
nitrogen and dry weight (Table II, 1145 and 149, respectively) was 
observed  in  the  dialyzed meningococcus filtrate  (T.2113/31).  By 
calculating the reciprocal  s of these values, it may be seen that 0.0067 
rag. of total solids and 0.00087 rag. of nitrogen are capable of eliciting 
the  reaction  in  prepared  skin  sites  at  the  end-point.  The  mean 
figure of the last two horizontal entries of Table III indicates approxi- 
mately a threefold increase in activity. 
DISCUSSION  AND  CONCLUSIONS 
Previous investigations (18) demonstrating the antigenicity of the 
active principles of the phenomenon under discussion suggested that 
they were either protein in nature or perhaps associated with proteins. 
The recent observations of Apitz (13), however, seemed inconsistent 
with this point of view, since he reported the isolation from "agar 
washings" filtrates of a biuret-negative fraction (C) which was slowly 
dialyzed through cellophane.  He further pointed out, incidentally, 
that the so called nucleoprotein fraction (P) was always active in the 
phenomenon and apparently arose from bacterial autolysis or extrac- 
tion.  The source of the alcohol-precipitated fraction (C), on the other 
hand,  appeared  to  result more  from  active  bacterial  growth,  and 
although it  gave  rise  to  some of the  strongest  reactions observed, 
nevertheless it was very labile in character.  In all of his experiments, 
activity was measured by skin-preparatory potency only. 
In the present  investigation,  a  quantitative  biological assay  has 
been made of bacterial filtrates fractionated in the manner used by 
Apitz.  By accurately titrating the reacting factors of the  phenom- 
enon, it was found that, in agreement with Apitz:  (a)  the alkaline- 
insoluble N  fractions were always inactive; (b)  the nucleoprotein P 
fractions were practically always active; (c) the supernatant alcoholic 
solutions,  after  concentration  in  vacuo  were inactive;  and  (d)  the 336  LOCAL  SKIN  REACTIVITY  TO  BACTERIAL  ]?ILTRATES.  I 
alcohol-precipitated C  fractions  were highly potent  but  frequently 
labile, in one instance being completely inactivated during prepara- 
tion.  The isolation of a biuret-negative C fraction, however, has not 
been confirmed.  The nitrogen values for the latter fractions, further- 
more, were very high, ranging from about 8 to 12 per cent in different 
preparations.  By titrating  the recovery of reacting factors,  it has 
been found that most of the activity originally present in a bacterial 
filtrate was lost during these procedures of concentration.  Even with 
the best recoveries observed, the extent of purification attained was 
insignificant when  the  activity per milligram of  dry weight or  of 
nitrogen was measured. 
An extensive investigation of the dialysis of various bacterial filtrates 
proved  that  this  operation  effected  excellent purification  of  their 
active principles.  A convenient and simple apparatus was developed 
whereby  dialysis  through  cellophane  membranes  was  readily  con- 
ducted under strictly aseptic conditions.  With this technique, the 
increase in activity per milligram of dry weight ranged, in the prepa- 
rations studied, from 136 to 750 per cent; similarly, the purification 
with respect to nitrogen varied from 70 to 452 per cent in the filtrates 
which were quantitatively assayed.  The  retention  of  these  active 
principles by cellophane membranes confirms the former observations 
of Shwartzman (1), Gratia and Linz (19), and Plaut (20) and, further- 
more, is in accord with their antigenicity. 
SU~RY 
A  quantitative biological assay of  the products obtained from the 
dialysis of B. typhosus, meningococcus, and B. coli culture filtrates has 
been undertaken.  It  was  found  that  the  active principles  of the 
phenomenon of local skin  reactivity  to  bacterial  filtrates  were re- 
tained by  cellophane membranes.  An  appreciable purification was 
thus effected, amounting, on the average, to about a threefold increase 
in reacting potency per milligram of dry weight and of nitrogen. 
Attempts to purify bacterial filtrates by the fractional precipitation 
of their concentrates with dilute alkali, acid, and alcohol were un- 
successful. G.  SHWARTZMAN  I  S.  MO1L~LL  I  AND H.  SOBOTKA  337 
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